The Plio-Pleistocene hominin sample from Dmanisi (Georgia), dated to 1.77 million years ago, is unique in offering detailed insights into patterns of morphological variation within a paleodeme of early Homo. Cranial and dentoalveolar morphologies exhibit a high degree of diversity, but the causes of variation are still relatively unexplored. Here we show that wear-related dentoalveolar remodeling is one of the principal mechanisms causing mandibular shape variation in fossil Homo and in modern human huntergatherer populations. We identify a consistent pattern of mandibular morphological alteration, suggesting that dental wear and compensatory remodeling mechanisms remained fairly constant throughout the evolution of the genus Homo. With increasing occlusal and interproximal tooth wear, the teeth continue to erupt, the posterior dentition tends to drift in a mesial direction, and the front teeth become more upright. The resulting changes in dentognathic size and shape are substantial and need to be taken into account in comparative taxonomic analyses of isolated hominin mandibles. Our data further show that excessive tooth wear eventually leads to a breakdown of the normal remodeling mechanisms, resulting in dentognathic pathologies, tooth loss, and loss of masticatory function. Complete breakdown of dentognathic homeostasis, however, is unlikely to have limited the life span of early Homo because this effect was likely mediated by the preparation of soft foods.
The Plio-Pleistocene hominin sample from Dmanisi (Georgia), dated to 1.77 million years ago, is unique in offering detailed insights into patterns of morphological variation within a paleodeme of early Homo. Cranial and dentoalveolar morphologies exhibit a high degree of diversity, but the causes of variation are still relatively unexplored. Here we show that wear-related dentoalveolar remodeling is one of the principal mechanisms causing mandibular shape variation in fossil Homo and in modern human huntergatherer populations. We identify a consistent pattern of mandibular morphological alteration, suggesting that dental wear and compensatory remodeling mechanisms remained fairly constant throughout the evolution of the genus Homo. With increasing occlusal and interproximal tooth wear, the teeth continue to erupt, the posterior dentition tends to drift in a mesial direction, and the front teeth become more upright. The resulting changes in dentognathic size and shape are substantial and need to be taken into account in comparative taxonomic analyses of isolated hominin mandibles. Our data further show that excessive tooth wear eventually leads to a breakdown of the normal remodeling mechanisms, resulting in dentognathic pathologies, tooth loss, and loss of masticatory function. Complete breakdown of dentognathic homeostasis, however, is unlikely to have limited the life span of early Homo because this effect was likely mediated by the preparation of soft foods.
aging | compensatory mechanisms | toothpick | local periodontitis | early Pleistocene Homo A lthough patterns of dental micro-and macrowear and wearrelated pathologies are amply documented in the hominin fossil record (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) , processes of in vivo dentoalveolar remodeling (3, 6, 7) and their potential influence on dentognathic morphology are only beginning to be studied in fossil hominins (8) . In modern human hunter-gatherer populations, remodeling of dentoalveolar hard tissue is triggered mainly by dental wear, aging, pathologies, and trauma. Wear-related remodeling can be understood as a mechanism of in vivo modification that maintains masticatory function (3, 7, (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Three main processes are typically identified ( Fig. 1): i) Wear-induced reduction of dental crown height leads to alterations in masticatory biomechanics. This triggers alveolar bone remodeling, yielding dislocation of dental structures and eventual continuous eruption of all teeth. As an effect, occlusal contact between upper and lower teeth is maintained (15) (16) (17) , and the position and orientation of the occlusal plane relative to the temporomandibular joints (TMJs) is held approximately constant, thus preventing the "wear-out" (18) of the TMJs. ii) The reduction of mesiodistal crown dimensions through interproximal dental wear triggers alveolar bone remodeling in the mesiodistal direction. This leads to mesial drift of the postcanine dentition and shortening of the dental arcade (19) .
iii) In the anterior dentition, remodeling induced by interproximal wear results in increased lingual tipping; that is, teeth become more upright relative to the alveolar plane (7) .
As an effect of mesial drift, interproximal contacts between adjacent postcanine teeth are preserved. Similarly, as an effect of lingual tipping, interproximal contacts between incisors are preserved. During an individual's lifetime, the combined, accumulated effects of continuous eruption, mesial drift, and lingual tipping tend to result in an edge-to-edge bite in the front dentition (7) and in significant changes in mandibular morphology (13, 20) .
The site of Dmanisi, Georgia, has yielded a crucial sample of early Pleistocene hominin fossils along with a rich vertebrate fauna and mode I (Oldowan) lithic implements (21, 22) . Site occupation began shortly after 1.85 Ma (million years ago) (23) ; the fossils are dated to 1.77 Ma (21, (23) (24) (25) (26) . The Dmanisi hominin sample comprises five individuals that document dentognathic development from adolescence to old age, thus providing a unique opportunity to study wear-related dentognathic variation in a sample that comes from a single point in space and geological time (26) (27) (28) (29) . Various hypotheses have been proposed to explain the high degree of variation seen in the Dmanisi mandibles, ranging from intrataxon sexual dimorphism to intertaxon
Significance
The mandibles of the early Pleistocene hominins from Dmanisi, Georgia, exhibit wide morphological variation, but the causes of diversity remain largely unknown. Here we quantify the effects of heavy tooth wear and wear-related bone remodeling on mandibular variation. Using modern hunter-gatherer populations as a reference, we show that features such as dental arcade form, mandibular corpus height, and symphyseal inclination change substantially with progressive tooth wear. These data indicate that the Dmanisi mandibles reflect normal within-population variation augmented by interindividual differences in wear-related bone remodeling. Dmanisi further provides the first clear evidence for toothpick-induced local periodontitis. This study illustrates how excessive tooth wear leads to dentognathic pathology and complete tooth loss, which was evidently compensated for by culturally mediated food processing.
variation (25, (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . Here we focus on in vivo dentognathic remodeling as a potential mechanism contributing to the remarkable dentognathic variation in Dmanisi and differentiate normal remodeling processes from pathologic alterations. Using direct observations and data derived from computed tomography (CT) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM), we quantify dental wear (DW), continuous eruption (CE), mesial drift (MD), and lingual tipping (LT) in the following groups: the Dmanisi mandibles [specimens D2735, D211, D2600, D3900 ( Fig. 2 and Fig.  S1 ) and KNM-WT 15000 (grouped as early Pleistocene Homo)]; the middle Pleistocene mandibles from Tighenif (n = 3) and Atapuerca Sima de los Huesos (SH) (n = 4); and mandibles of modern hunter-gatherer populations from Australia (n = 26) and Greenland (n = 15) (Table S1 ), which all show substantial intragroup variation in dental wear. Measurement protocols are specified in Materials and Methods and in Table S2 ; abbreviations are listed in Table S3 . It is well known that dental wear rates (amount of wear per year of life) vary substantially between populations as an effect of differences in food properties (e.g., abrasiveness) and paramasticatory tooth use (32, 33) . To permit comparisons between different populations, remodeling rates are thus calculated per wear stage.
Results and Discussion
The Dmanisi mandibles compose a wide spectrum of wearrelated dentognathic variation from moderate overall wear in the subadult D2735 and young adult D211 individuals to wearinduced pathological changes in the old adult individual D2600 and edentulousness in the senile individual D3900.
Mandible D2735 is associated with the subadult cranium D2700 (27, 34) . The socket of the right third molar (RM3) contained a tooth bud, which was found in isolation. The left side bears no evidence of an M3 socket, possibly indicating LM3 agenesis (see refs. 35 and 36 for similar cases). Although the second molars (M2) exhibit moderate occlusal wear, the first molars (M1) show substantial occlusal wear with dentine exposition and slight tertiary dentine formation (37)* in the distal portion of the occlusal surface at the exposed areas of the teeth. The distobuccal cervical area of the RM1 exhibits a half-cylinder-shaped interproximal wear groove ( Fig. 2 and Fig. S1 ). A similarly shaped opposing groove is present on the mesio-lingual cervical area of RM2, indicating the repeated use of a "toothpick" (38, 39) . SEM of the RM1 groove reveals parallel horizontal scratches ( Fig.  3A) , likely resulting from toothpick-induced mechanical abrasion (38, 39) . A marked gap exists between the mesial root of the RM2 and the surrounding alveolar bone (Fig. 3B ). Because this is the only gap between a tooth root and its alveolar socket, it likely indicates a local marginal periodontitis related to the toothpick use. The molar and premolar (P) root apices are within 5 mm of the mandibular canal, and the length of the dental arcade from M2 to P3 is 44.0 mm. The anterior dentition is strikingly procumbent. Moderate linear enamel hypoplasia (LEH) is found on the cervical thirds of the crowns of LM2, P4s, P3s, canines, and lateral incisors. The distal corners and incisal edges of the lateral incisors bear evidence of in vivo chipping of the enamel, which is indicative of heavy masticatory and/or paramasticatory loads (40) . Mandible D211, which is likely associated with cranium D2282 (27, 29) , represents a young adult with higher overall wear than D2735. The dental arcade between M2 and P3 is 42.3 mm long. The anterior dentition is less procumbent than in D2735 (Fig. 4) . The RM3 is tipped lingually, and there is mild dental crowding in the area of the canines and second incisors. The canines show light LEH in the cervical region of their crowns. The distal corner of LI2 shows in vivo enamel chipping, possibly indicating paramasticatory activity. All teeth of the adult mandible D2600 exhibit advanced stages of wear. The M2s, RM1, and incisors (Is) are all worn down to the cemento-enamel junction. Extensive tertiary dentine formation and even pulpchamber exposure can be observed on the M2s, RM1, canines (Cs), and all four Is. The molar and premolar root apices are located higher above the mandibular canal than in D2735 and D211. The length of the dental arcade is 44.2 mm. The front teeth are significantly less procumbent than in D211 and D2735 (Fig. 4C) . The alveolar bone around the roots of RM1 and RI2 bears evidence of periapical cyst formation (Fig. S2 A and B) . LM1 was lost perimortem; the P4s are not preserved, but partial resorption of their alveolar sockets indicates tooth loss before death. The third premolars (P3s) are tilted distally, which is characteristic for teeth adjacent to edentulous areas. The P3s, Cs, and Is show marked cementum hyperplasia around the roots (Fig. S2C) , which-together with heavy occlusal wear and labial rounding of the occlusal surface of the Is-is indicative of extensive use of the front dentition in paramasticatory activities (41) (42) (43) (44) . The external symphyseal surface below the incisor roots shows evidence of bone resorption resulting in a notable infradental depression and a chin-like morphology of the symphysis (Fig. 2) . Mandible D3900, which is associated with the edentulous cranium D3444 (28) , represents an elderly individual. Its alveolar process is almost completely atrophied, indicating massive tooth loss several years antemortem (28, 45) . The only tooth still in place premortem (but lost postmortem) was the left canine (Fig. 2) . This is evidenced by its alveolar socket, which had not yet undergone notable bone remodeling (28, 45) but exhibits marked lingual tipping (Fig. 4C) . A chin-like eminence similar to that of D2600 is present here as well. Fig. 4 and Figs. S3 and S4 document continuous eruption (CE-M2, CE-M1, CE-P4), mesial drift (MD), and lingual tipping (LT-C, LT-I2, LT-I1) as a function of dental wear (DW). Sizestandardized measurements of relative continuous eruption (rCE-M1) and relative mesial drift (rMD), as well as LT-C exhibit significant correlation with DW (Tables S4 and S5) , revealing a common pattern of wear-related dentoalveolar remodeling and associated mandibular shape change in all groups (Fig. 4 and Figs. S3 and S4 ). With increasing occlusal and interproximal wear, rCE and LT increase, whereas rMD decreases. Within each group, morphological differences between mandibles exhibiting light versus heavy dental wear are substantial. Group-specific regression of rCE-M1, rMD, and LT-C on DW yields estimates of morphological change in an average-sized mandible [mandibular size (MS) = 22] between wear stages 1 and 8 (or 9 if applicable). CE at M1 increases by 12.5 mm in Dmanisi/early Pleistocene Homo, by 8.6 mm in Australians, and by 7.4 mm in Greenlanders. MD results in a reduction of dental arcade length by 9.3 mm (20%) in Dmanisi/early Pleistocene Homo, by 5.7 mm in Australians (15%), and by 4.2 mm (12%) in Greenlanders (Fig. 4 A and B; Fig. S3 A and B) . The LT angle at Cs decreases by 34°in the Dmanisi sample, 58°in the Tighenif sample, 16°in the Atapuerca SH sample, and 13-14°in the modern human population samples (Fig. 4C and Fig. S3C ). In keeping with continuous eruption of the dentition, mandibular corpus height at M1 and P4, as well as symphysis height, tend to increase until DW stage 7 (early Pleistocene Homo: 6.5 mm/10 mm; Homo sapiens: 5 mm/4.4 mm) ( Fig. 4D; Fig. S5 A and B) . Later on, corpus and symphysis heights decrease as an effect of incipient bone resorption around the alveolar borders.
Regressions of rCE-M1, rMD, and LT-C on DW also provide estimates of remodeling rates as a function of dental wear (Fig.  S3 ). Resampling analysis (Materials and Methods) shows that rates of wear-related rCE-M1 and LT-C are more substantial in Dmanisi and early Pleistocene Homo than in modern H. sapiens, whereas rates of rMD are similar in all groups. Greenlanders differ from all other groups in a low position of the mandibular canal, resulting in large overall distances between this structure and root apices. With regard to Dmanisi, our data thus provide support for the hypothesis that mandibular shape variation in this sample represents the normal range of variation expected in a single paleopopulation comprising individuals with light-toheavy dental wear.
To interpret commonalities and differences between groups, we have to consider four main factors influencing dental wear and bone remodeling processes: (i) bite pressure (force exerted per dental crown area unit); (ii) bite force direction (which depends on the directionality of muscle action); (iii) the physiology of the periodontal ligament, which holds the teeth in their sockets and mediates dentoalveolar remodeling; and (iv) abrasiveness of the food. Early Pleistocene Homo has higher rCE-M1 rates than modern humans (Fig. 4A and Fig. S3A ), which signifies that there is more eruption per amount of dental wear in the former compared with the latter group. Because rCE-M1 rates are measured relative to dental wear grade, differences in food abrasiveness are unlikely to explain this pattern. It appears more *Following the definitions of ref. 37 , primary dentine is deposited during tooth formation; secondary dentine is formed continuously, past dental eruption and into adulthood; and tertiary (or reparative) dentine is formed as a reaction to dental injury.
probable that higher masticatory loads (bite pressure) in the fossil sample elicited a higher rate of remodeling. Alternatively, rate differences may reflect differences in group-specific tooth crown height. Masticatory muscles exert a strong distomesially directed force component on the dental arcade (46), which is the major cause of interproximal tooth wear and subsequent relocation of the posterior dentition in the mesial direction (47) . Our data indicate that rates of rMD were similar in early Pleistocene Homo and the modern human hunter-gatherer populations analyzed here (Fig. 4B and Fig. S3B ), thus providing support for the hypothesis that mesiodistal forces and masticatory biomechanics were largely similar in these groups (48) .
Group-specific differences in rates of LT-C (Fig. 4C and Fig.  S3C ) may reflect differences in anterior dentognathic morphology and/or bite-force patterns. Young adults of early Pleistocene Homo tended to have more procumbent front teeth than their modern human peers, such that the amount of lingual tipping resulting from interproximal wear between the front teeth likely was greater than in the orthognathic morphology characteristic of modern humans (8) . Also, bite-force patterns in the anterior dentition might have differed between groups, e.g., due to different paramasticatory activities. However, because all populations considered here bear evidence of paramasticatory use of the front dentition (Dmanisi, Atapuerca SH, Australians, and Greenlanders), we consider this hypothesis less likely. Overall, we infer that wearrelated rates of dentoalveolar remodeling are mostly influenced by taxon-specific mandibular morphology and masticatory loads.
Having established the typical pattern of wear-related dentoalveolar remodeling, it is possible to identify a series of dentognathic pathologies that result from excessive tooth wear and eventually lead to a breakdown of the normal compensatory remodeling mechanisms. In the D2600 mandible, complete or nearly complete wear of the crowns of M2s, RM1, Cs, and all four incisors led to massive dentine and even pulp-chamber exposure. This entailed chronic root canal infection, periapical cyst formation, and resorption of the affected periapical bone around RM1 and RI1. Hypercementosis (increased cementum thickness) around the roots of the anterior teeth (Fig. S2C) indicates high masticatory/paramasticatory loads (44) and advanced age (49) . Ensuing calcification and overload of the periodontal ligament (50) might have led to loss of periodontal hafting, which then caused the marked lingual "overtipping" of the incisors, concomitant root exposure on the labial side, and incipient resorption on the external bony plate of the symphysis. Mandible D3900 illustrates the final stage of the breakdown sequence: loss of all teeth (except one canine) followed by complete/partial resorption of the posterior/anterior alveolar process.
The pattern of tooth loss and alveolar bone resorption in D2600 and D3900 is similar to the breakdown sequence reported in modern humans (15, 51) and Neanderthals (52), indicating similar mechanisms of dentognathic failure in Pleistocene Homo and modern humans. The alveolar bone resorption pattern of D3444/D3900 indicates that this individual survived without functional teeth for several years (28, 45) . This suggests that behavioral compensatory strategies such as tool-mediated preparation of soft food might have played a crucial role in extending the life expectancy of hominins beyond the functional lifetime of the dentognathic system. The breakdown sequence described here thus likely represents a shared pattern of dentognathic wearout in hominins, hominoids (53, 54) , and even some nonanthropoid primates, such as ring-tailed lemurs (55) . Culturally mediated food Table S4 .
processing as a behavioral compensatory mechanism after complete breakdown, however, seems to be a unique hominin feature.
Dmanisi mandible D2735 adds to the growing evidence for habitual use of toothpicks in early Pleistocene Homo at 1.8 Ma (39) . Although there is ample evidence for toothpicking in midto-late Pleistocene hominins (39), D2735 shows a direct link between regular dental grooming and dentognathic pathology. Toothpicking in this individual likely served to remove nutritional leftovers, but it caused visible damage to the dental cervix and the interdental alveolar crest and resulted in a gap between the M2 mesial root and its alveolar socket, which is characteristic of local marginal periodontitis (56) .
Mandibular morphology is often used for hominin taxonomy (57) (58) (59) (60) (61) (62) , not least because mandibles are typically better preserved and more numerous than crania or other skeletal parts. However, it is also known that mandibles are notoriously variable, which led to the often-cited saying that "while the skull is the creation of God, the jaw is the work of the Devil" (ref. 63, p. 353) . Our study demonstrates that wear-induced dentoalveolar remodeling contributes substantially to mandibular shape variation within hominin taxa. Differences between fossil hominin mandibles in dental crown dimensions, crown shape (mesio-distal to bucco-lingual width), corpus height, symphyseal height, symphyseal inclination, and prognathism thus need to be analyzed in the context of wear-related in vivo modifications before taxonomic implications are drawn. Specifically, Dmanisi shows that wear-related remodeling greatly affects the morphology of the dental arcade, whose procumbent and parabolic shape becomes anteroposteriorly short and squared-off, resulting in a relatively more protruding chin region.
Dentoalveolar remodeling also plays a significant role in assessing taxonomic diversity in early Homo. In a comparative analysis of recent finds from Koobi Fora (64), mandible KNM-ER 60000 was associated taxonomically with maxilla KNM-ER 62000 and cranium KNM-ER 1470 based on their matching orthognathic profiles. Mandible KNM-ER 1802, which exhibits pronounced alveolar prognathism, was attributed to a different taxon. This latter specimen represents a young adult, exhibiting only light dental wear (DW stage 1) and a procumbent front dentition (as indicated by the preserved root fragments). KNM-ER 60000, which is similar in overall dentognathic dimensions to D2600, has a heavily worn dentition (DW stage 5) and exhibits marked lingual tipping (supporting information p. 18 in ref. 64) , which results in a comparatively orthognatic morphology (Fig. S6) . Differences between the two mandibles may thus be largely due to different degrees of dentoalveolar remodeling. Further research is required to quantify age-and wear-related dentognathic changes in an extended sample of fossil and extant taxa and to assess the impact of dentoalveolar remodeling processes on patterns of intraversus intertaxon dentognathic variation in fossil hominins.
Materials and Methods
The sample comprises mandibles D2735, D211, D2600, and D3900 from Dmanisi (Georgia), a sample of early-to-mid Pleistocene Homo mandibles from Eurasia and Africa (n = 8; Table S1 ) [KNM-WT 15000, Tighenif (T2, T3, T1) (65), Atapuerca (AT-607, AT-300, AT-605, AT-888) (58, 66) ], a modern human sample of Australian aborigines (n = 26) from the Duckworth Collection, Leverhulme Centre for Human Evolutionary Studies, and an Inuit sample (n = 15) from the collections of the Anthropological Institute and Museum of the University of Zurich. DW was scored using the Molnar scale (67) extended by an additional grade 9 for extreme wear (two or fewer heavily worn teeth in situ). Within populations, DW is typically correlated with chronological age (32) . However, considerable differences exist between populations in DW rates, such that DW cannot be used as a proxy for chronological age in cross-population comparisons. Tomographic data were acquired with multislice helical CT in axial and coronal orientations (0.625-mm collimation, pitch 0.75). Cross-sectional images (512 × 512 pixels) were reconstructed at 0.1-to 0.2-mm isotropic voxel volumes. The CT data volumes were transferred to a high-performance graphics workstation. Measurements of CE, MD, LT, and overall mandibular dimensions were taken with the software VGStudioMax 20 (www.volumegraphics.com/) (see Table  S2 for details). Where available, all measurements were taken from CT data acquired from the original specimens. Otherwise CTs of casts were used, or data were collected from the literature (details are given in Table S1 ).
Linear and angular measurements of dentoalveolar remodeling were taken with reference to the mandibular canal, as this structure remains stable during growth and aging (68, 69) . Continuous eruption of M2, M1, and P4 (CE-M2, CE-M1, CE-P4) was measured by the distance between the mesial root apex to the bottom of the mandibular canal (modified from ref. 13 ). As a proxy of MD, posterior dental arcade length was measured by the linear distance at the level of the anatomical cervices between the distal-most point of the M2 to the mesial-most point of the P3. Lingual tipping of Cs and Is (LT-C, LT-I2, and LT-I1) was measured by the angle between the main axis of the tooth (or tooth socket, if the tooth was not present) and a plane parallel to the mandibular canals. MS was quantified by the geometric mean of three linear distances: symphyseal thickness, bilateral mental foramen breadth, and height of the mental foramen above the base of the mandibular corpus. MS does not correlate with DW ( Fig. S7 ) and was thus used to calculate size-standardized measurements of CE (rCE = CE/MS) and MD (rMD = MD/MS). Measurement definitions for corpus height at P4 and M1 and for symphyseal height are from Wood (70) : minimum distance between the most inferior point on the base of the mandible and the lingual alveolar margin at the midpoints of P4/M1 and at infradentale. Measurements of LT-C for Tighenif and Atapuerca were derived from published photographs and casts (original data of these specimens were not available). SEM imaging of the cervical dental surfaces of the D2735 specimen was performed as follows: a primary mold was taken from the original specimen with the low-viscosity material Optosil-Xantopren VL plus (Heraeus Kulzer). Casts were produced with Crystal Clear (Smooth-On), coated with 16 nm of platinum and examined at different magnifications (1 mm, 500 μm, 200 μm) in the JEOL SEM.
Statistical analyses were performed with JMP (www.jmp.com) and MATLAB (www.mathworks.com). Because fossil sample sizes are small, we used resampling statistics to compare group-specific dentoalveolar remodeling rates (= regression slopes of rCE-M1, rMD, and LT-C on DW). Specifically, we compared rates in the Dmanisi + KNM-WT15000 group with rates in modern human populations. To this end, resampling with replacement was used to draw K = 80 random samples of n = 9 Homo sapiens specimens, in which each DW score class was represented by one specimen (thus mimicking the DW distribution in the Dmanisi sample). Differences between Dmanisi and H. sapiens in sample mean and regression slope were considered statistically significant if the Dmanisi parameters were below the fifth or above the 95th percentile of the empirical distributions evaluated for H. sapiens.
